
USED CAR
BARGAINS

1 Haynes Six Touring Car, four-passen-
ger roadster. Looks and runs like a new
car.

1 Oldsmobile Little Six Touring car. In ex-
cellent shape.

1 Big Six, Seven-Passenger Oldsmobile
Touring. A splendid big car at low price.

1 Reo Speed Wagon, equipped extra seats.
- Run only afe wweeks. An extra good buy.

|
Cars Below must go this week, real bar-
gains :

1914 Ford Touring Car $200.00
1916 Ford Roadster $150.00
Grant Touring ..$400.00
Dort Club Roadster $450.00

Georgia Motor
Company

229 Lamar St. Phone 133

COLE-DOR T-REOOLDS
REO TRUCKS

| NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. J

United Grocery Co. 2

A meeting of the Stockholders of
the United Grocery Co. will be held at *

their place of of business on Cotton j.
Avenue, 8:00 P. M., Monday, Sept.
First, for the purpose of electing offi-
cers. All Stockholders are requested
to be present.

W. T.GRISWOLD,Gen’I. Manager. *

5
R *

Holman’s Pressing Club and Tailor Shop
215 Lamar St. Over Gatewood’s Old Grocery Store.

Have you tried our Cleaning and Pressing, Altering and Repair-
ing? It is the best and cheapest. Try us. We will sure please
you.

Phone 710 I. H. HOLMAN, Proprietor.

I

Do You Love Your Dog?

Then Get A Package Os

VAN WYCK’S
*

Three Day Black Tongue
Sure Cure.

Absolutely Guaranteed to Cure

Black Tongue, or Your Money

Refunded.

AMERICUS DRUG CO.
Distributors.

“You Want It. We Have It*' Phones: 75 or 121.

ARROW COLLARS

©LAUNDERED OR SOFT /filler*

'THE BEST THAT YOU
CAN BUY AT THE l|l fit J

PRICE YOU PAY XjMir
MONROE Cluett, Peabody Co.. Inc.. Troy. N. Y.

SOFT

AMERICUS TIMES RECORDER.

Scouts, Back From First Camp,

Plan Mountain Trip Next Year;
Notes of a gay and Happy Week

“Sorry to get back to Americus
again. It is not like Well’s Mill.’’

So said the Boy scouts when
they returned from their first an-
nual camp Friday afternoon. Thir-

ty-three Scouts were in the camp

and all report a “nifty” time.
The camp lasted from Monday

noon to Friday noon. The time
was occupied with all kinds of in-

teresting things such as cooking,

fishing, swimming, rowing, build-
ing roads, cutting weeds and a
mulltitude of other things.

The biggest thirty on the camp

was the appetites of the boys and

we mean by “the boys” all the

Scouts, including Johnson and
Marshall.

...

“Lost: Two half-cooked Wein-
ers from frying pan while in the
process of being cooked. Reward
if returned to David Broadhurst.”

* * *

The rainy weather certainly is
good for the flavor of chicken, for
the spread Thursday evening was
the best ever.

...

Speaking of Scouts, Smithville
begged for a game of ball with
Americus t<oop. Laying aside all
other business , we went over to
Smithville and scouted the town
over and could not find any trace
of the ambitious Smithvillites. Has
anyone seen them? They are big
enough to be seen. They are also
very wise. Carr Glover said they
caused him to miss an ice cream
cone.
,» ? ?

John West Sheffield is champion
road builder. Two honors of see-
ing the most alligators is in dis-
pute, Bond and Stapleton both
claiming it

At night we gathered about
the Camp Fire and had a good
time. On Tuesday night while
around the Camp fire after a talk
by Master Johnson on the morals

of the Boy Scout organization
it was moved and adopted that we
in a body to church one Sunday
night per month, on the fourth
Sunday night. Adjutant McNeill
was instructed to prepare a slip
for every church in Americus and
place them in a hat, it being agreed
that the first slip taken from the
hat would determine to which

i, church we would go first, the sec-
¦ ond which would come second

j and all the way down. David
Broadhurst drew the slips. The
first drawn was Lee Street Metho-
dist, but as Scout Master Johnson
was pastor of this church he would
not consent for the boys to come

to his church first, so the next in
order was placed first and Lee
Street going to last of. list.

On the last night the roll was
called and each patrol leader was
asked to stand and repeat the
Scout oath. The others were ask-
ed if they had lived up to the
Scout spirit while' in camp and if
they desired to continue as Scouts.
All were very enthusiastic. Ten-
derfoot George Oliver said it was
a nifty plan. We all agreed.

After much discussion about
: certain boys in the city who are

I not Scouts but who are wearing
the uniform it was agreed that we

' do everything that we could to put

I a stop to this practice. We also
; ask the parents as well as the boys

: to co-operate with us in corecting
this matter. We want the boys
in our troop but if they will join
us and abide by the Scout law they
must not wear the uniform in part

or all of it. So say we all.
? ? *

We express our thanks to Mr.
Sheffield for permitting us to camp
on his property and to all the good
people who visited us and brougt
us many good things to eat.

» » »

It was agreed that we would
take our next camp in the moun-
tains of North Carolina or Geor-
gia. We expect to charter a spe-

cial train (if they are not on a
strike) ahd spend a month in the

; next camp. Os course we want all
to understand we are going to do

¦ this providing we are not in Mex-

ico hunting greasers, and further,
providing the providers will pro-
vide, which we hope they will do.
Any one desiring to put a codicil
to their will to help out please
communicate with Secretary Per-

kins, who is financial agent.

America first and last. May

she ever be right, and to this ideal
we, as Scouts, pledge our all.

ALLEN M’NEILL,
Troop Adjutant.

MolinoMower
i ' ¦^2^— I==:=:=:^==

1 have about two acres of sogjy land. The sweet
clover on this land was as high as the hor3e.3, and with

‘4 ™e old stalks from last year still on the land. The Moline
Mower is the only mower that 1 was able ta cut this cloVer¦ J have tried them all. j consider the Moline

\ ,

Mower the best that is built, the mower is the lightest
3 craft machine I ever hitched a team to, and certainly da

recornmend the Mcx.ne Mower to any one considering the
• purchase of a mower,”—.-4. C //eneman, Idaho.
4 kP 1/ 5 shov/sj hat service you can expect from

a Moline -viewer. F..eur.e rives such satisfaction
wherever used ?.-d willr’-, e y cc; zl’e than you

"

ever obtained from a mower before.
It will cut any kind of -?ss; it is unusucl’y light in

/TN L dra ’t’and ' c
’

va y°u 40

M / /'lp y6^3o -satisfactory service—nrany Moline
fI • J pWV "^owers ttve been used longer than thir.

jjMjT- —I jWI/1
.

And remember, the Moline Mower
¦1 i '¦ Is a ne 'v mower, but has been in use

l P I i*l a'i P arts or ti,e word fortneiastfiOyears.

w H1 illiUI(i ii i i uiii Space does not permit us to tell you
\\x?!\ \X\\\\\\\VX- afl shout the good points of the Moline

>
Mower. Send for Folder R. F. 22, which

" 'F Y. 1 i-
a “ send you, and you will readily see why

J* Moline Mower gives such splendid satisfaction, yeas

p_*.T, —2—,*J after year, cutting allkinds of grass.
The Moline Line
of Implements A

“Ci Plows rj
(•tcel and chilled)

Harrows 11 ‘”ii*VOKk
Planters

Cultivators a— ¥a ’Mx
Crain Drills \ i 1Lime Sower* \1

Mowers \ a \ll1
Hay Rake* \ VL

Hay Loaders \
Hay Stacker* It \

/ vT\Grain Binder* At/ A /f 1k '\
Corn Binders InkA I L 11 I ' i |
Pities* Scale* I. 1 A V'sSMSv »V>

I Spreaders JI 11 \'\/ 1pkV \ 2- A—-
fr-' Wagons I; H yVL,
I] Moline-Universal Tractors | 1

~ yi Mv
Stephens Salient S«x II i 1 [[ ' 1

Automobiles \th ikv I h 's' 'Jr/

WJSgfps

We handle a complete line of

Farm Machinery
D. A. Carmichael

& Sons
223 COTTON AVE. Phone 353. AMERICUS, GA.

Try a Want Ad. New Minimum Rate 25c.

SALVATION ARMY TO
HOUSE 50 VETERANS

ATLANTA, August 30.—The Sal-
ivation Army, through Lieutenant E.
I W. Englett, has lived up to its repu-

tation for free handed generosity. It
has voluntarily notified the housing
committee of the Confederate Vet-

] erans reunion that it will care for
, fifty old veterans during the reunion

here in October. The veterans will
be cared for at the Pershing Hotel
which the army conducts on Auburn
avenue. It is centrally located and
the veterans will be right ir the
heart of things during their stay

here.

. i •

Simply Had To.
A little girl was in the hospital fol-

lowing an opera ion fofr appendicitis
Her people lived out of the city, so shewas lonely, and cried a great deal.
Finally a nurse gave her a nickel not

|to cry. In a short time she called to
the nurse: “Please take your niekeLI’ve just got to cry.”

Cohen’s Cohen’s
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Beautiful Blouses at Popular Prices
These Range in Price From $6.50 to $8.50.

We have' illustrated a group of GEORGETTE BLOUSES
from a very unusual stock. It is unusual in that it com-
prises a great variety of uncommonly fine Blouses in really
distinctive designs—all at a popular price.

White, Blue, Bisque are leading shades. Some clever com-
binations of these shades are found. The braiding and em-
broidery are far better than you have seen on Blouses of
similar class and for which you have been asked much

•o

more money.

The day for our Fall Opening of Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
be announced later.

C O H E N’ S
217 W. Lamar St. Phone 596

'

.'4ll- Time
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.
To Clean

V® you r-

RUGS
Save the dusty flurry of the usual Fail House Cleaning time by sending your

Rugs and Carpets to us for a thorough cleaning. It saves time—it saves per-

sonal worry—it saves the Rugs—which is the greatest saving of all.

If you prize your FINE Rugs and Carpets—if you value your plainer Rugs

and Carpets for their practical service, let us do the cleaning. You may then
use them constantly with lessened wear and tear—for they will be free of all
grit, dust and spots, and—

Certainly they are more sanitary when freed of all possible germs.

Americus Steam Laundry
Laundering—Dry Cleaning—Pressing

Phone 18-“We’ll do the Rest”
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